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It v"" fl I rtrTarfBlof MeleMMsteta.
Falr,nd their phenomenal success la
mtblag operalloaa, especially the (real
Comstock mine which la all years aad

M output of em Una handred mll- -

mail into a (ka half full ol watoreadWlsdsnd rain caused terrible dam- -

staeliaaaa 1919 sUh Ju$rgUyour thfoctofwa U will quickly cure a Bore Thro,
age la Baltimore snd vicinity Sunday.
Twelve ' people ' were killed by tkeFtTorablc For State Firemen'ska dollar.PubliKd la Two Secboaa, every Tarn N.storm.Byspopjia Curo Tournament at CapltoLday aad iday, at SwMkld Street, wew la all of U aatarpriaea of the

Firm, aa It waa kaowa, MaekaywesBera, n. U.

Deists chit yea cit .The steamer Primus, of the Hamburg-Assertc-

One waa rammed by a tog Intka leading spirit. Asaessmeat Upea Cesimea Carrlera.
CHARLES U 5TEVEN3 Thla pirpartition contains an of the

dlgesCanU and digest all kinds ofFrom mining operation! Into tka beak tke Elbe river, Germany, Monday mora
ine aad sank. Flftv nereons are reportedUI, Cellege BaiUIaga

State Charters. Prim Of--
lag bullae, aad tkea lato tka talegrapk food. It gives Instant relief and new

falls to cure. It allows you to eat alliDiwiinnoninoi, to hare drowned.baslaeaa, Meckay showed the same ea--l the food you want. The most sensitive fered for riremea'i 1?ergyead iBleUlgeaos, which brought!- k - BUBflCRIPTION'RATESt , Ces tests. Sapt,siomacns can take it. dj its use many
thousands f dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It

Aakley Cooke and . Theai Lauterdale
were hanged la "Greeavflie, Miss, forktai success.two Aioaiha.... HCnU. Jeyaer BetterTV.. Usu.lV,. BB- - " JoUlagJsmea Gordon Bennett, la aa the murder of Thoa. Wray, aa engineer.
The mea are highly connected and greatSix Koala. ...... . BO ' Ralcioh, July 23. The eorporatloa

prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress alter eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.oceaa talerrapk line, ka alao foundedTwelve Months, 9AM commission, hsving completed Its assess efforu" were '"made to save them but

ONLY IN ADVANCE. tka Poatal Talegrapk Company, being I It can't heln mentofthe vsrlous common carriers, were of no avail
actively engaged la bulkllng up both. todsy gave out the figures, which are as- . but da yon coed ,:r:'i !

follows: Atlantic Coast Line $13,793,'PNVfedonlTby KCL I Wrrr a Oa, OhlrsAdertisug rates funMhed upon ap Walls living abroad a great deal, Mr. What threatened to be a race riot oc
4MO, Seaboard Air Line $3,713,738, Southpucauoa at tne omoe, or upon inquiry alackay was ever aa American la spirit

aa at. whm hhu una waa aas. sim,

f. K DC ITT A CO.
curred at Fraaklla, Ya, when pecial
offieer Jones tried te arrest a !negroera $15,8X3,677, Wis. Allaaom railways

t3.9C6.520; total for railways $13,483,306
---St,' aad deed, aad waa always Intereated la . ' - y m si.V,-'- JL

named Johaaoa who was tke ring leaderr-- Th JouiKAL Is only cent oa pav-- American affaire. The Pullman car company $180,305, tele
basis. 8ubecribars will of a fracas which atartedoa aaexcur- -... .HU waa a life which bai added muckreceive notice of expiration of their sub-- Hon train.

graph companies $905,140, express com-

panies $135,770, telephone companies Vi va- -
s scriptiona and tmmedlas reapocB to to tka Increaae aad building np of Amort

FLOWER AND TREE. .

Nothing) more charming In the way
an

beoUce U appreciated by ine Keep this$389,484, street railways $1,194,590, elec The British steamer, Comer le, , Iscan Industries, and proren of value In
H - 1or plants than a wistaria trained Into a aground off Bewails Pt., Va., The boattric light and gss companies $159,010,

water works $230,485, steamboats $396,.
advancing all IntaraaU of civilization. ' ' ' ,' foct always free la your memory:tree.

For a fine lawn trim with retrolarlrv
was bound from ,New Orleans to UsmEntered at the PostofficefNew Sera 30O, graad total $46029,840." ; ' '
burg wl,th a miacellanepus .cargo.

vln.u saseooaa-cias- s matter. ana frequency. Regularity one of There la Improvement In the condlOP THINGS PAST.
tne secrete of success In this line.

Seeyld Aeel has beea proclaimed Saltion of State Superintendent J T Joyner
and It Is saia today thst he msy be able

The esteemed Charlotte Observer notes Allow plenty of apreaalna-- room forSectlea Two, Friday Jaly S, 108 I.tea of Zanzibar la succession of Hsmondan wild flowers and perennials. One of

(
For Cats, Mashes and all Open $orei, yon

need only to apply ..,.r ,

I1 j afar times and the soreness and Inflammation will

the case of Mr. Pearson of Burke, who to be in his office next. Bin Said, who died last Friday. 1

their most lovable features Is this tendwithdraws aa a candidate for the Demo The buildings of the Agricultural andency to Increase. " :NEWSPAPER CRITICISM, AND Mechanical College here are bow united; John W. Mackey, the multi-million- -1A toad In the carden Is a real friendcratic nomination for the next Legisla-

ture, one ot the gentleman's reasons forLIBEL but is the desire to hsve those devoted
to agriculture on a new site west of the

aire, died la London after, a, brief 11-1-to the gardener. It means a dearth of
Insects and other plant enemies, and It

' ' ? j be conquered and. yqmd fle healed. , : v.

, 'rX , . To get the l?eet results yoa should saturate a pieoe
withdrawing being the fear that theThe suit of the Commonwsaltk's At

ness. tie was one ot Uie wealthiest cit-

izens of the United States., His made
present one, ao ss to separate them fromcosts nothing at all to keep.

"discarded negro issue" might be re the mechanical buildings. The site reAs a cardinal rule never, sire alcklv his money by his Interest la miaes. of soft cloth witltao liniment andind it upon thaplants manure. It will Insure their devived, and he would not be In sympathy
toraey against the Ylrglnlan-PUo- t of

Norfolk, because It Is supposed, ot that
newspaper's criticism ot the' attorney's

ferred to wss recently purchased and Is
in front of the State fair grounds.'' It Is wound as you would a DouHice. ,.with It. struction as surely as II. you) fed a

much enfeebled Invalid on an alder
Four people were killed by a cloud

in
, The Observer mskes this withdrawal burst at Blnghampton, $300,000 worth

the highest part In several miles of
Raleigh. The trustees of the college will 'n rJi v. ; 85e, 80c and $1.00 a bottle.man's diet 'handling of a certain Criminal ease, this ' -. .

oi propeny waa aeairoyea.the basts for a "No More Nigger for V'tssk the legislature to appropriate $40suit Is a matter of Interest toeverynews- -

t, lrrn a at rvr nil ronr ronltrr and at the very first sign ofHtm" editorial In which the Observer 000 for these agricultural buildings. T.
Saycd From an Awful Fate.

"Everybody said I had consumption,''
paper publisher. The Law and Order League aad pat .. rtCCr tn C I C Ull lUaip, Boaly Lsga, Bumblefbot or other

' diseases among your fowls um nexloaa) Mastaag Uoiaaeat.A charter Is granted by the Btate tosays:Perhaps no line Is harder to positively rons of a .base ball game had a fight atthe Red Cross Remedy Co., of Wilmingwrites Mrs. Ai M. Shields," of Chambers-bur-

Pa. "I was so low after six months
1 . iHe (Pearson) forsees snother "nUrser"definite than the one where a newt-- Nebraska City, ,Neb., , Sunday. , The

1 - Iton, cspltal $10,000, James M. Forshee7. campaign and has no stomach for it. trouble arose over the attempt to play aof severe sickness, caused by Hay Feverpaper's Criticism ceases to be public now many men in the west have r We snd others stockholders; also charters to
are here to say that if it la Insisted upon and Asthma, that few thought I could the Elizabeth City Hosiery Co., capitalaewtandls a just subject for a libel

game contrary to the ordlnsnce of the
city. . .The Law and Order . men wereand persisted In It will distrust and get well, but I learned of the marvelous $10,000, E. F. Ayddell and others stocklulu'?- r-- f 'y-y- tt'r:: TUCKER BROSbeaten. . ':,.., . Hi JT. "wVTnmerit of Dr. King's New Discovery for holders; the Peerless Mattress Co , of

alienate more western white voters than
It will terrify and solidify. We people
np hers hsve had enough of It and want (iu..,,tllls5.--Consumption, used It, and was com

newspaper criticism is no more ac-

ceptable to the public official, than It is MarrLND, Fla, October. 10th, 1901 810 North Front Street,to get down to the consideration of men pletely c ured." For desperate Throat '. wr 5ru ,
and of live Issues, The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Baltiana Jiang Diseases is the safest cureto tie citizen la private life. I 1 it.. 1 . A 1 1 ttti i m n WILMINGTON" N. O.more, Md. . - i siTr.iIf the Western people, Includlngthe - -- SEaLK, - The former may be more hastily pro--

Gentlemen: I hsve had Eczema overCharlotte Observer have had enough of I anteed bottles 60c and $1.00. Trial bot
ties free at (J. u. uradhsm s.

The place to buy your Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICES. Ir
Foreign and Domestic Granite and

Voked to action In the matter, not so
"

much la regard to the sustaining of his

v Individual character, as to the saving of

thirty years, have tried . many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read

the "nigger issue," how does It think the
people "down east" feel about It f We
are not merely out and past the Issue,

Lexington, capital $10,000, W. It. Holt
snd others stockholders.

One of the large oaks in the capital
square has died, since July 1. Its loss
makes an ugly gap in the superb growth
of trees. f

Among todsy's arrivals were R. .

Smith and W. 0. Von Glat of Wilming-
ton; T. A. Green of New Bern.

It is said that Gov. Aycock may re-

main away until the end of the week.
The sudden cbsnge in temperature

lsst night following the Intense best,
wss very grateful and adds much to the

Jnattca Greater Thaa Charity.
The one divine work, the one ordered ily as to Liquid Sulphur. , I think If--kls official reputation, whereby his

sacrifice, is to do Justice, snd It is the
tenure of public office may be threat

used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci-
fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It forlast wo are ever Inclined to do. Any

but are ceasing to have patience with
the Democrats who every once in a

Marble. Lettering and Finish the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. . . r

Branch yard, Goldsboro, N, C.

thing rather than that As much chari! sued. others with most satisfactory results. Ity as you choose, but no Justice. "Nay,'while are dragging it out, as if we were' The newspaper of today la the mentor consider It the best, remedy for cuta
Interested In the Issue.

you will soy, "charity is greater than
Justice." Yes, it Is greaters It Is the neous affections I have ever known, andof the people, and being such It mast

treat and deal with the conduct of pub If the Observer had noted these regard It as the greatest medical discoT- - THE KOBX1T CAROIIWAsummit of Justice; It is the temple of pleasure of the firemen who aro here In
wnicti justice is the foundation. Buicolumns a few weeks sgo, snd read the such numbers. ,lie office. you cant have the top without the bot State Normal V-- Industrial College.proceeding of the Eighth Senatorial The fourteenth annual convention of

eryof the age ., , ,, ,
'

t.. ,

Respectfully yours,

t W, A. HEARD, M. D.
For sale at F, 8. Duffy's. ,

No man in a position of public trust torn; you cannot build: Upon charity
the North Carolina State Firemen's AsConvention, at which a prominent Dem lou must build upon Justice for this Literaryeta feel so keenly, and view so

lonstely, the conduct of public affairs,
main reason, that you have not at firstocrai aeciarea nig county people were sociatlon began at 11 o'clock this morn-

ing In the city, President James D. Mo--charity to build with. It is the last re Classical
Scientific. .

Beld As Accessory.Independent now thst the negro Issue' as does the newspaper, this being of Nell 1 presided. Rev. Dr. I. Mc K. Pittinward of good work. Do Justice to your
brother (you can do that whether youwas desd, snd would not be driven, etc, ger offered prarer. Address of welcomecourse outside sny politics lu the mat Commercialopeciai 10 Journal. " . i ?

Session opens September 18th. Expenses $100 to $140;
for of the Seate $160.' Faculty of 88 members
Practice and Observation School connected' with the College,
Correspondence Invited from these desiring competent teach-
ers and stenographers. To secure board in the dormitories sll
free tuition spplieatlons should be made before July loth. '

For catalogue and other Information address
PRESIDENT CHARLES D. HcIVER,

'
. . i ' GREENSBORO, N. C.

lore him or not) and you will come to was delivered by M. T. Leach. To thisour esteemed contemporary would notter. ' '' Industriallove him. It Is all very fine to thinkfeel thst the west could stick np Its nose
Raliiob, N. C, July 83. Lawrence

Davis was held today to appear at the
next term of .court to answer to the

you can build upon charity to begin nooeri dick uougias ot ureensboro re-

sponded. President McNeill called on PedagogicalThe public press Is practically a unit,
in Its desire to promote sll that is best With, but you will find all you have toat an Issue, as if the same issue was flusicalChiefs of various fire departments tobegin with begins at home and Is estolerated.by the east. charge ot offering money and thousandfor the people, snd It is not too much to make remark. Roll waa called andsentially lovo of yottroelf.Euskin.

If. the Observer will note .the Wil Salisbury, Salem, Winston, Tarboro, mile railway ticket to Lorenzo Morris, assy thst the sacrifices are made by news
Tou may as well expect to run a steam Wilmington, Wilson, Greensboro, Henmington Messenger, ss well as the weak minded youth to kill Miss Kather- -papers, not by outside persons, la all

Journal, It can see how much of an
engine without water as to find an active
energetloman with a torpid liver and Ine White, Morris killed her with an

derson, Elnston, Now Bern, Raleigh,
Spencer, Washington, Rocky Mount,

the great achievements which have
"issue" is tne matter or the negro vo-- you may know that his food; or feelsmarked the world's progress.

(Agricultural and Mechanical College.

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
Monroe, Burlington, Asheville, Char

ting. ; dull and languid after eating often has, And it k In thla matter of libel, of : Davis was admitted to ball which helotte, Concord, Durham, Elisabeth City,
headache and sometimes dizziness.It Is a past Issue, snd the politician gave.-- " riiMwhat shall constitute a claim for dams- -
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach andwho attempts to "terrify" and "solidifygee upon a newspaper, because of Its Liver Tablets will restore-hl-s livef to Itswhite voters upon it, will be laughed at

rayettevllle and Qoldsboro were found
to be represented. Speeches were msde
by Insurance commissioner J. R. Young
Rev. Ir. Plttenger, V Mayors Boyden of

' ' V, j i

Salisbury, Webb, of Elnston, and Powell

Mr. W.S. Whedon, Cashier of the
First National Bank of Winteract, Iowanormal functions, renew his vitality, imkposure or criticism, or both, of the

public conduct "of s public
" official, down this wsy.

A combination of theory and practice, of book study and manual work in 2

.Engineering, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, flectianlc Arts 3

nd Cotton Manufacturing; Full Courses (4 years), Hhort Courses ($ year.J
Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and room, $10 a term; board $8 a month.

prove his digestion and make him feel
like a new man. Price 23 cents. Samples

in a recent letter gives some experience
a carpenter In his employ, that will beIt is to be hoped the Observer will inthat Is so vital to newspsper publish'

of Raleigh, ; ',free at F. S. Duffy & Co's drug store.future give us some lire thoughts, and of value to other mechanics. 1 He says:,'. era.- - 'i-
The firemen's tournament is to begin "I had a carpenter working for me whonot drum up politics! borles for our"' As la the case of the Yirglnlsn-PIlo- t, ' i A Reekleaa Pluarer.

L..a, uuw suiurnis, new miiming ror am. Write for booklet "A Day"
at the A & M. CoHege.' ,','-- . - -tomorrow st 11 a. m. and continues"t ' v

consideration and denial. In the great gambling hall there was
was obliged, to stop work for several
days on account of being troubled with
dla.Thoea. I. mentioned to him that I

kow were the people to pass on the sub
Ject, without the Judgment "of news- -

Thursday. The laces all take place on
Hlllsboro street, except the Hook andbreathless silence. . t President GEO. T, WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C 3A poker game between two of theHow's This? eAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAS,iaaAAAAAAaaAAAaAAAaAaaAta?

. paper as well u thst of their Attor billionaires was In progress. Ladder contest, which will be on New
Bern avenue. The courses are bothWe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward About their tables were packed and

had-- ; been similarly troubled and .that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera' and : Dlar--
rhoea Remedy bad cured me. He bought

? ney r good ones. There will be a street parJammed hundreds of curious excitedfor any case of Catarrh thst cannot bePublic officials are not infallible, nor r.ade at 11 a. m. tomoirow. The engine .. IITInVU- - !I'V!V, uillllllpeople watching their play with astoncured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
" a bottle of It from the druggist here and

ishment t contests begin st 11. , The prizes forF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Informed me that one dose cured him,
Is the newspaper, but the chances are
that the latter will be more often cor "111 bet you a porterhouse steak,''Ws, the undersigned, hare known F 3 and Is sgaln at his work." For sale bylong distance are $50, $30 and $30, for

quick steam $50 and $35. The hookays one.
Cheney for the lsst 18 years, and believe r, 0. Duffy ft Co, , ,

-rect thsnthe former, having leu of per-- Murmurs of awe rise from the watch-- and ladder prizes are $100, $50 and $35.him pefectly honorable In all business "era. ' -s sonal Interest and being without special
Weekly Crop Bulletin, . ,and financially able to carry out any ob Clear and stern comes the answer;

The horse hose wagon races occur to-

morrow, prizes $35, $50 and $25, also
. jirejadlce, In the case undef considers inligations made by their firm. "I'll See that porterhouse steak and For WeekEndlng Monday, July 81, 1903

the championship reel races, prizes $75,

English, Classical, Scientific and Commercial for boys and
young men. Seventy-on- e Hoarding Fnplls from reventeen
Counties and two States the past year. A MiliUry-fteho- ol

that Is rot a machine: where arrtciasov ihbtsad or combers
is bought; where TBtrrnrui, manlt, honest boys are wanted.

four years Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
preparation for College or For Life, Athletics encouraged.
Charges reasonable. Term begins Fept 8rd.

raise you two rib roasts, a pig's knuckleWnsT ft Trcax, Wholesale Druggists, . Very wsrm, dry; sunny weather pre
.Hon, and as to being sustained In Its

" opinlonsTlne logical TinarTullciaT,1the $50 and 35. The hook and ladder con- -loieuo, u. and a can of oxtail soup." vailed during the greater portion of the
put week, and drought appears sgaln toWiLDiitd.KiirHAif 4MABVIN, Wholet newspaper cares to M foono; correct In Here the onlookers gasped.

One of them Indeed muttered:.
teats occur Thdrsdsy, as do also the hand
reel grab contests, prizes $40, $35, and
$15. There will also be on Zharsdsy

sale Druggists, Toledo, 0. ''them fully as muck ss msy the individ be causing soma Injury to crops, except"It Is such things aa this that make . , j Write for illustrated catalogue. ,,' ' ', HalTs Cstarrh Cure Is taken internally
ual who seeks dsmsgeTfor" crffldsm anarchists." Baltimore American. special feature races. si places in the. extreme eastern and

westemj portions''of the State,' ' where
acting directly upon the blood and mu 'j ? ; " a umib,' bibs.. . x--r ,

from the newspaper, f cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials light showers occurred oa the ISth. AtCall at F. 8. Duffy & Co's drug store Women and Jewels. !sent free. Price 75c per bottle." Sold by thla, the critical period of the crop seaand get a free sample of Chamberlain's Jewels, candy, flowers, man that 1sall Druggists. UNIVERSITY
' The newspaper refusing to impartially
criticise the conduct of pubIctaffairs,jre

- seating just ressons for lu position, Is

son, abundant moisture is IndispensableStomach and Liver Tablets. They are an the order of a woman's preferences.HalTs Family Pills are the best. elegant physio.' They also improve the Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
appetite, strengthen the digestion and

w mi uui iu grain ui cvrn anu vu i ff.
enable cotton to make sufficient size of Jt 'dOfth CarOlttia
weed for a fuU crop. '.I. .

' - '''to the average woman. Even that greatfcarkaalte'a Trnablea. regulate the liver and bowels. They areManhattan-R- ut I suppose you never
l hot carrying out Its special dtTt may

bi s great responsibility, a risk to Its
terests la so doing, yet Jt Is no more

est of all jewels, heslth, Is often ruined
In the strenuous efforts to make or save

easy to take and pleasant In effect. The mean , temperature during pie Academic Departmenthave any excitement down In Lonely- -
week was about 82. or 6 aboye the norVlHe. .V'i the money to purchase them. If . a wo

Jrinity Collegt?,,
i .DUB1IAB, N. Ci. .
Offers 125 graduate and undergradli-at- e

eonrses of study. . New library
t laboratory - equipments and)

gymnasium. Number of students
doubled In 8 years. Large ''number C

scholarships awarded annually. ' Loans
made to worthy studenta. Expenses '

very moderate. ;

For catalogue address, ' r '

' . 3 l. W, NBWSOM,
. --1 . r t . Begistran.

'Inir,than doing its paramount duty as the ma!; very high temperatnres prevailedBubbubs I don't, eh? Say, bsve you - ' fla Mltktr TnVL
Bow doth the mental crowd look up

Throueh smoked or colored rlau
during the latter portion, when maxima

man will risk her heslth to get a coveted
gem, then let her fortify herself agslnst

ever tried taking a bath lu a roomful' mentor of the pw'':?,?'('':5'' '

Of mosqultoeH'' Town Topical -" exceeding 100 occurred, especially onTo hlra who trmreleth upon; , And in doing this, lu duty, h may be the Inslduous consequences of, coughs, Pharmacy.Tne welcome railroad paaal Saturday, the 19th; these high temperacolds and bronchial affections by theclaimed as being subject for libel, be--
. .. t ' v. Bxpij?: .?.-- . - The Sew Catt. tures were accompanied .by rather dry One hundred and eight? scholarships.regular use of Dr. Boschee's German"What protection has this Dlacei ckuse of Its passing Judgment upon some Ing winds, and most crops began to uf--Mum Ha Waa aVMldaar Far. Syrup. It will promptly arrest conagainst flrer asked the tourist. Free tuition to teachers and to mffiisters'

sons. ! Loans for tbe needy, t-.- uinamuuers conaoct or a public affair. : Hewitt I'm going to give you fltav ier lor jacs 01 moisture. , f . ,
G ?'Not much." replied the native. "W Jewett-- If you can do It you shall be ine rsiniau or the week wssvervA newspsper msy have passed Its rely principally on a belief In the effi

sumption in Its esrly stages and heal the
affected lungs snd bronchial tubes and
drive the dread disease from the system.

563 Students: - 54 Instructor.my tailor. New York Times. ; ; small, and was limited to showers aboutcacy of prsyer."-N- ew fork Times.limit. In criticising, yet done so without New Dormitories, Water Works," Centhe 1Mb at a few places; the deficiencyit is not a cure-al-l, but It is a certain
tral nesting System.-- ""The Best yrcscrlptloa for Malaria, waa over 1.23 inches. In some sections

malice or prejudice, only carried the
publication ol "its judgment to a full

A Sprained Ankle Quickly Cored. Attorney at Law,Fall term begins September S, 190?. 'cure for coughs, colds snd all bronchial
troubles. You csa get this reliable reme-
dy at F 8 Duffy's. ; i

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gbotk's"At one time t suffered from a severe
wells are getting low and stock has to
be watered. ..Crops hsve made rather

" v " 'Address, I . 74.SO. Front St , Opp. Hotel Chatlawka,uuiuptauuny in oraev last- - um people sprain of the ankle, ssys Geo. X. Cary
Tastslbss Chill Tome. It Is simply
Iron and quinine la a tasteless form. No Get Green's Special Almsnac. slow growth this week, though not bymight understand the esse as It appeared . .F, P, TENABLE, President, '

.'

A
COAPEL VLlLlf N.'C.editor of the Guide, Washington, Yn.

NEW BEEN, N. O.
CravenCountj Attorney.
Circuit Craven. Jones. Onslow Cart--

cure ao pay. Price 600. sny means beyond reach of ImprovementAfter using several wen recommended She CompromlKril. '

Friend I though! 'you' said you in
from the newspsper point of opinion

Jand judgment. medicines without success, t tried Cham
If rains fall soon; lowland crops are fine;
the cultivation of the stsple crops has

eret, Pamlieo, Greene, Lenoir, and, the
Supreme and Federal Courts,tended to put on mourning tor yourberlain's Paid &Im, " and am pleased to poor bmbnnd? . ..; ;

'
f aa ,.y. i j

'; A Daaararoaa Beaeat, ;

Example era good In their way
' ' For areat and eka for small,
, Bat followina them nay tend to spoil

Much that's original.
Philadelphia North American.

. .im Wrifiolaa Pilot's msy have been
such aeaaev it U was can there be a

been prsctlcslly completed nearly
ADEPARTIJENTmWidow I did, but it was so very un

toy that relief came as soon aa I began
Its use and a complete cure speedily fol becoming that I compromised by wearawarrant that It 1s a ej for libel? lowed." TbXi If T. 8. Duffy Co. OF PHARUACY. NOTICE !ing black stockings. Denver Republic" .is',- V '? r - ti K.,rn!:5slrj tae System. fJury should ea!1y d ' 3 s ch a case, an. : .. ..;'!-i

- wemi male, : : Taa Eur "Way,
. It la through the bowels that the body"How does he play aoifrii nappenej.at a meeting of club nwATfvtMrafilj cf i::rilIs clesnsed of Impurities. , Constlpstlonlast c? t.....:,a kt;cs. "By proxy. He sends a caddie overwomen, who ' were settling vsrlous jtalirAIAAtlt

A Good Corjfh Kediclne. C
It speaks well for t bamberlaln'scompueatea InternatlonaL national and the course, while he alts on the club-- keeps these poisons in the system, caus-

ing headache, duloess and melancholia ;,NISK iKSTRUCTOKS,',Cough Remedy when druggists use it Inhouse porch."Judge - ;civic arrairs with their usual facility.The death of John W. Macky In
L . Uittika the last of the famous at first, then unsightly eruptions andtheir own families In preference to any" ueiieye in imperialism T,

Weirtqulpped Laboratories, ! ;
"? Acts lr.' :'-:- !7..anaea me speaker. " -

Liquor Dealers and Liverymen are-- '

hereby notified that they must coma
forward and Hat ibelr Schedule B Tas at.
once. The time has already expired, and
In order to avoid trouble they will at-

tend to ibis matter at once,

- Erkkst M. Ohees,
,r. . i: :

finally aerloua illness unlets a remedy Ist ' Kings of California, whose ener- -

i.Coldt are sometimes Euoie troublesome
other. "I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five years with com
plete satisfaction to myself and custom

spplled. De Wilt's Little Early Risers; r ,! andbub'ness skill muiked Thorough Work.
I rs. ptrongmlnd rose Instantly.
"In the fam;?y," she said, "I da"
The sj.lauoe ,was deafenlnir. CA.

prevent this trouble by stimulating the
ers," says DrujrglBt J. Golilsniith, Van liver ami promote easy, healthy action

: " ' ont In Nevada and .Ca'Ifor- -

' ' : 3 r "

3 Iuila::'ry.
Fall term begins'Septemler 8th

In summer thsa lu wlntcf, It's so hard
to keep from s1"n? f th" 'rVe cool-lu- g

oJ after exercUu. Onen.1uu.aCongh
Core cures at 'once. Ab3o!ut.;!y safe.

1802. . ' 'tten, N. T. MI have always used It la
y own family for both ordinary core' s
l coVs and for Ihe r i f '.'.jv.'

.fir ; r;o, r)r
of the bowels Thee little pills do not
set violently tut by strer::.rr,!ng t' 8
1 'i tr.nUa t:. 3 ls j f. : a t' 'r"s"' ', c"-- 9 hr ecu ' i' "all !' - ; t t f

r.'i!. y:"i:lL.pjut sad luag troull.3. rrr;t.,a grippe, and find It t . : 3." DTU vi, ITe- - " z 9 or C : . : 1.
F 8 Du2y. re 'a I y F. S. I' ; C .. 1: c.


